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1 SHANAHAFS GREAT SLAUGHTER I
1 OF DRY GOODS k

yi ,

BEGINS JAN. 2.
Dress Goods Partial List
Our Regular 2oc. Plaida now
All Wool Cdshnioros worth 50o. and 75c now
Black Fancy Brocades worth 50c. now
Heavy Venetians, all colors, Sale Trice .

PilYtln Prirnin fivrni.srli. Cl ia
French Broadcloth. 45 inches wide, regularly sold $"J.1.. now . $l.U"

Storm and Rainy Day Ladies Wear

Special

Values
Our 25 cent

Our 15 cent

Our 75 cent

Our $1.50 .

Our $2.50 .

Thos? $1.50 ....
This Skirt we guarantee to

and made expressly for us.

Special

Values

Remember the address, o7tj-1-
S0 Commercial Street.

NEW OFFICIALS

ARE INSTALLED

Mayor Suprenant and Three

Members of the Council

Sworn in Yesterday.

P. A. TR HUNGER IS ELECTED

( ln'ii to Suici'etl W. .1. ('M)k,

New I'nlh-- e 'omnii-iin- T

Mayor Siiircnaiits .Me

-- a'rf to tli' Council.

At noon yesterday the reins of city
government passed from the hands of

Mayor Berntman to Mayor Suprenant,
and the old chief executive stepped
down and out. The newly-electe- d

members of the council were Installed,
and P. A. Trulllnger (Democrat) was

elected to fill the vacancy caused by
the resignation of Police Commissioner
Cook. The first meeting af the ntw
council will be held tomorrow night at
7:20.

Just as the clock struck :i Major
took his seat and announc'd

that the council was about 'o meet
in ao ordance with a charter prevision
At this meeting. Mr. Bergman expiat-
ed, the newly-electe- d mayor atil coun-rilme- n

would be installed. th: old
mayor and three members :'eifiir(c
down. Mayor-ele- r t Suprenant nca In

Mayor Bergman's offli e. an l tile rMef
exerutlve stepped from the council
chambers to bring In the new mayor.
In a few well-chos- remark, Mayor
Bergman Introduced his success,).-- , be-

speaking for him the same considera-

tion that had been shown t?.e mayor
during the past four years. Mayer
IVrijman assured membj.-- s of the
council that he retired with the best

Pears'
Its least virtue is that

it lasts so.
Soap is for comfort and

cleanliness.

Pears' soap cleanliness
perfect cleanliness and
comfori.

Sold ill over the world.

5"

Special

Values

Wts for . .

Hose for . . .

Corsets for

I'lider-ikirt- s fir

Jackets f"r

l all wool, thoroughly shrunk.
Farmer price Ul0. now j: 4'

'of feeling for all. and expres"l the

conviction that the council would ex-

pend to Mayor Suprenant the same
courtesy that haJ been extended In

the past to the chief executive of the
city. After being presented, Mayor
Suprenant took the mayor's seat anj

j thanked the retiring mayor for the
courtesy extended him. He xpressed

the hope that members of the council
would work with him for the ad-

vancement of the city's Interests, onl
'that harmony would prevail In the con-

duit of affairs.
The roll was called and th following

' councllinen responded to "heir names:
Agren. Brix. 7ok, Hansen, Parker.
Scherneckau. Svensen, t'txlnirer and
Wright. Mr. Wright was a few

'moments late In reaching the council

chamber. It was the final roll a II of
the old council, on motion of Mr.
Hansen, the following cr com-

mittee was appointe-I- Messrs Han-- .

sen. rtzine-- r and Brix. The commlt-- !

tee retired Immediately an l reporte.l
shortly that P. August Jahlstrom, Geo.
Morton and John Nordstrom had been

'elected to the council and were entitleij
to seats. The ren,rt was adopted, an l,

at the request of Mayor Suprenant,
the committee escorted the new rnem-ber- s

to their seats, the old members-Mess- rs,

pchernerkau, Parker and Ag-

ren retiring.
) Mayor Suprenant announce. that a
'acancy existed in the First ward
through the resignation of Mr. Cook,
and asked that it be filled at one. that.

'he might prepare his commltte.-H- Mr.
Hansen nominated P. A. Trullinger,
while Mr. Svensen named A. It. ,'vpjs.
The vote resulted as follows: Mr.
Trullinger. Z: Mr. Cyrus, Mr. Trul-

linger was declared the choice. He
will be installed Wednesday night.

Mayor Suprenanl's first annual mes-

sage was then read. It was as follows;

"'Jentlemen of the Common Council:
It is customary for lh- - mayor, at the
beginning of his ter n of clfi.e. to
communicate to the council ly mes-

sage, setting forth, as far as praoj-cabl-

the general condition "f the
city's affairs, and making hi. ch s

as he deems proper. Ow-

ing to the fact that the reports of
the various officers of 'he city have
not been available th-- y having Just
been completed I am jnahle at this
time to make any extended or Kpeclfic

statements or latlons; but
must leave su h for future tlm.-H- , when
officers' reports can have been exam-

ined. My remarks on this occasion
must, therefore, ie of a ery general
nature.

"The affairs of the city are, I think,
generally In a fairly arlsfactory con-

dition. So far as I am informed, the
various officers of ihe city are per-

forming their duties carefully, prompt-

ly and efficiently. However, this Is an
age of rapid development, and it Is re-

quisite that, while practicing economy

in all departments, we keep abreast

r

Special

Values

:?5 c

J. c

49 c

: c

c

1.1:'

of the times and up lth the march
of events.

While the finanres of the city are
not in a serious condition, they are far
from being satisfactory, and we should
labor earnestly to Improve them. The
limitation of Indebtedness allowed by
the city charter has been almost, if not
i)ulte, reached, and while It Is unwise
In public, as in private affairs, t.i be
parsimonious, it is but Just and proper
that the affairs of the city lie econo-
mically administered. The Interest
charged against the city Is a heavy
burden, and ,f there Is any means by
will, h It can be it should be
d.rie; and some provision .,u!d bv
made, f ,.sible, for gradually reduc-
ing the city'- - indebtedness. There are
many outstanding claims against prop-
erty o.vn.-rs- so, h as tax-- s. street as-

sessments, int. lest , liarg.-s- etc.. all of

whlih shoul I - promptly , ollecte,,
and the proceeds properly applied.

owing to the nia nner of construc-

tion of our principal streets I heir
maintenance i a great , and a
heavy burden to th.- property owners
thereon. Yet due car.- - must - used
to keep them In safe and proper con-

dition, and the building of new streets
should le- - cn'. red up n only after care-

ful consideration of ihe necessities
therefor, and of 'he ability of the
city and the property t,, b- - ar the

ther-o- f.

"The sanitary condition of the city
Is of the utmost importance. It Ih

not su' h a It should b- -. and were we

riot blessed with a Wonderful climate,
we would pay f,,r our short-
comings in that respect. I especially
,atl tio- afentioii nt the commit, on
health and police to this matter, and
urge that they take it up, at once,
k-- ,. that existing laws are strlc ly en-

forced, and win-r- th- laws are de-f- o

r.-- ' otiun.-n- sic h additional
as will remedy the defects,

"in,c the c,y h ,U' In good Sanitary
condition. I, lit little effort '.'.ill be

to maintain that condition.
' ''or.formlty o tin- regula'loriH Im-- ,

pos.-- for the prevention of fires In the
city Is of the utmost importance. Ho

far as I have ascertained, the (ire de-

partment Is in good condition, well
equipped, ably managed and Is prompt
and efficient in suppressing fires.

' The capacity of our city during the
next two years can be to a consider-

able extent advanced or retarded by
the manner In which the city Is gov-

erned. A live, energetic, yet economical,
government will Inspire confidence and
encourage the Investment of capital In

'our tnllHt: while mismanagement and
extravagance destroys confidence and
drives capital away. We should en-- ;

courage and foster legitimate enter-- ,
prises of all kind.

"I shall always be glad to render you
any assistance in my power, In any

(work which you may undertake for the
advancement of the city's nterests,

.and ask your hearty In

Moods that can be bought for ic each
One paper Uest F.ngllsh Plus i.W In pa. kiige).'
ime large ihi1 white or kt. k Hasting Cotton
One colored border Handkerchief.
One card Mack or white Hooks and eyes.
one box Hair Tins .

One yard No. 1 Satin Kthbon. any color
one yard Itllow Case I.ac.
one Aluminum Thimble.
One spool Clark's Crochet I'ollon

Goods that can be bought for jc each

ine yard Valenciennes Ije
one doien Safety Tins, nickel plutrd
one yrl wide rlmbrotdery.
one yard Insertion to mntoh.
One lady's Kanry Hemmed Handkerchief
one yard No 2 .!l Sl k Satin 'iros '.rili Llbl.on.
one i'oniksltlon Hook.

Goods that can be bought for each
Ore piece Featherstitch.' Pl.lid
i itlf ball l'n het Silk,
one tall Knitting Cotton
on., yard N . :. All Silk llihho t

one Cent's ll.m Ikercluef.
. n r.ill Skirt !:til

i ne .!.n Hair I 'I in
on.- y.ir l Ton hen lave

Goods that can be bought for .jc each
One Honeycomb Towel.
i in.- package Ktl Curler",
one Cu'ltng Iron
one it. iien Collar Pultons
one pair St.. klner Press SliP-- N

one ar. Satin or Cr,," jr.; n li.i.l.n
No. ':.

one ti..x H.in.ly Snap Pultons,
one yard Shaker Flanm--

the endeavor to not only maintain ,,ur
present condition, but t" i nprove It

'so fur u In our power lies.

Ilrlx Introduced a resolution
the time ,,f meeting I' inter the

of the resolution, the council Is

to meet on the first and thlid Monday

'of each month at T.J p m.. and. If the
regular meeting night shall fall on a
holiday, then the meeting will occur
on the Tuesday night following The
resolution specified that no meeting
would le- - held last night, but that the

itlrsl tegular meeting of the year
should occur tomorrow night. The reso-

lution w as adopt.-d-

The council then adjourned. Mein-ilier- s

and citizen- - gathered around the
I mayor's desk and warmly r..ngratu

l.ite-- him, wishing him all the mi ccs
,ssll,le.

I'KllS. iVAl, MKNTI, N.

I,, rf. Iioble. the Portland s

man. is In the , it y talking shop
I,. A. Hawkins, a

of IIwbci. Is In Hie city on a busi-

ness trip.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. have re.
turned to Astoria from Kansas Cty,
lifter a two months' visit. They will

leave today for a short California trip,
after which they will reside at their
country home near Svensen.

THK KI-i:- K THK rTTI'Ui:

This question has been worrying
many people who fear that the coal

supply Is becoming exhausted, but
th-- re Is no u I lo worry, however, as
a substitute has been discovered In

petroleum. Ill nearly all of Nature's
products we find that as soon as one

material becomes scatce another Is

discovered to lake Its place. There Is

one exception, and thai Is Hosteller's
Stoma, h Hitlers. It Is Nature's own
remedy for all stomach, liver mid
bow.-- l complaints, and during Ihe past
fifty years It lias been Impossible to
make a better medl'lne. It cures In-

digestion, dyspepsia, constipation, ner-

vousness and malaria, fever and ague.
If you have never tried It do so to-

day. If cannot help do you good. Our
private file Stamp Is over the neck of
Ihe bottle.

t'N' 'I, A r.MKI) IjKTTBIcS.

Letters remaining In the postofflce

nl Astoria, January 6, 1M2:

Anderson. Hyrutri Norblad. Franz I.

Burton. J. C. Night, Chester
lioyer Bros. oioen, ivar
Blackburn, A. Plrttlkaskl. Iiavettl
rhrlstlnnson, Nels Porchett. P. I.
Chase, Mrs. I'. ). Ptintlo, Matt
Hoe, Chas. A. Knugg, Cust

. H." 3. IjivIs, Krank I,.

,!utander. Andrew Woods, Itlchnrd A.
'McMath. Wm. Whltcomb, ('apt. I.

Vson, Tilda
FORKIGN

Fox, Adam Wadsworth, W. W.
Manslm. 'Ilnseppe Wetitag, Hilza
T lor, Oeorge

LASTS 30 DAYS
Notions-Part- ial List Domestics-Part- ial List

i.Mr.

Knlted Stales to Isaac
l'.lO.i few In Se. T
pllteivl

Isaac M. Isoilo l to Jam.

I

attentive
indicate

i

favorCle condi-

tions,

: pains

Iloclor
I'icne's

riptioli.

etlferlil-iii-

(Irnius,

' '1. i ,

U.

YanU ! ivcjulnrlv sol, liV., imw . . 5 c

Aft-"- (iuiylKUii. 1'iittiiiis, r. oiilur 'rii'i HJi'., rut 5 c

Mill KmU lmUr r'luniK'U, worth I'.'Jc .... He

Muslm, follllfll sjc. I '

Turn t'lirtitiiis, :t cifN l.iii'. rohi.v.l 1.15, $1

r f.' oO. mi.l I...V

aw and Comforter

CHILDREN'S

Waist- - worth -- 5

l;i!.l. .,.,.. .,n!i

i , . , .1 H.'fMl

i . .. Hnnii

. fj.5'

r. u.'iili ?l -- 5

SPECIAL

VALUES

FOR MAN AND BOY
v.. wirt!i $.!'.." M. w .,it!i

itli l.'..' i Mill'- - ,';li' IV.i.a l.at- -

YuMili-- . 'ar-d- p. " 'io, J.",u ', . ., j.ant.

nF KKAI.TY.

tlull

t.,r

,..nk.l --

IN l: s W.

M, Karbind
same proitery f.list

Victor Bergman lo Matthew T lmw-s.,t- i

and Frank Ituxtoii P a. ic In
section T 7 N. II 7 W, .;,i

tieorge Hill and wife to Mafh-- T
I 'a.t son and Frank lluxton- -l 't 10 and
portions ..f lots II. an I II. 1,1.. k I.

First Addition to ocean i!n.i.

SAYS I IK WAS
' I suffer,-.- hu.'h pain from cms
.nl. I hiirdlv walk." II K.il.lfi-- h

.. Illllshor .ugh, 'Put I Ul. kl.-t- i a

Arnica Snlv completely cured th-o- "
,. t. Ilk,- magi,- on sprain-- . I ioi-e- s,

, uts. scalds, burns, bolts, ulcers
perfect of akin dl.cas.i and

s I'ure gunrtini I by H.irt
lnigHtore. Prl, e 'j;

While a misfit occupation bad. a
a misfit marriage H as near to clear
misery you can get on thll side of

the grave Blultt.

cierlang
Look more attractive than housework

woman, but it in nlso rvrti
rxhnir.titig. work t. often ,1,,'ie
tinder liivjh pressure, ami the l,;i!itn,-.-

of the eves and tlt'-- i ,

lllislleil heekt of

the clerk
nervous

tics, rather than
health. II this i.
true n most

w shall Is
haul oi til. who
Mine: Irotii wouiati
lydls. ..!
e u,l u t ' I.. I'l l. he.

ti.icUai In-- , and
.ln dav

after ,,v
No sii k vvoiiian

Sliollld lleolcct th
tiieaim of cure for
wolilanly disease
offered in

I'livorite
I'resi It

regulates the fieri
mU, dries

heals
Iiiflammatioii and
ulceration, and

S00 Online Iiiniuk I

nsMrti'l to

nw
l:,!lilir-- l iin

Wi-li- ' l.iu-1- ' to $1.1'.',

pri.-r- $:l (Hi f
II. li'imki'ti fur

'

..th
-- -,

. i -- M,it. t?i, ,, T"n-

illi!- - $ '..

I I f'i !,,

TUANSFKim

M

TollTVUF.n.
I

c writes
Ills.

sores,
healer

pll.

Is

its

I
for a more

The

hat

m ft

m i

mm l
f . H K.'tl lm

Cures female weakness. It makes weak
women strong and sick women well.

-- A hrsrt ovrrtlowiriK with grant, id :l. wrt
is ssiim of iluty. urges nir tn write I , ;,.ii iind
till you of my win'terfiil recovtry." suvs Vhss
Corinne C il'e,k, iriui)rtairg, tMsiigi.,nt)
nouth C'srolins Nlly the um. nf fir 1'irrce s
Fsvoritr I sm rntlrtly new
roniiwred with the trior iiiinrrsl.lr .utfi-ir- wlio
wrote you four months ug.i I minus to my
pfirent. slniost every dny fhst It nltnosl
u,i itnpotsiialii) f'.r mi'.h'.f iir tu iln a iihom mo

iii.i. h Imrlng Ihe whole mimnirr could
Msoelv keep Uli to walk slHilit llir house nli'l

I winked four liolrs nti.l irlt
from the I now u. piunds
Mine wn. u C'liiiplicnleil i.ise nl ihsi-us-

ill it. wnrl form."
Doctor 1'ierce'a I'leasaiit I'elltt curt

biliousness.

N.,

I

: HOCUS A !AY.

There's no rest for those tlrrlesn lit-

tle workers I 'r. King's Nov Life Pills
Millions are always busy, mi, lug Tor-

pid IJver. Jaundice, IVvir
and Ague. Ttiey banish .tick Headache
and drive out Malaria Never gripe
.,r wenken. Small, taste nlie. wots,
wonders Try them; 21 cents at Hart s

'rug-tor- e.

The
have

world s full i

ill, h al Jobs
f globular tm n w ho
Captain Ululft

WEAR

W

$1

SPECIAL

VALIES

MAIL oi:ii:i;s i'i;Mrn.Y ll.l.i.K

WoIlKIN'i

ltlll.uisiirss.

i.'.i,-

Is to laugh at It If V.'U inn
and Cfo-er- illness

'rsfnrss

PRAJ:L & COOK
TVANSf I!R COMPANY

TUkntM 7t.

DRAYING AND EXPRESSING

All (.mis shlprtd to our Care
Wm IIMln Ppela Attention.

IJiugh. brother In ullllctinn, laugh s y, (U(,n , w j rM.K. Mgr.
The best way to get on with n misery '

Astoria. Ore lies Ti IUI.

TO MAKE ROOilfl

Fur our larj,'!' stnfk of Sprinj; (IikhI- - alrnulv

onli'ii'il from I!ast is tin mil' reason whv

ue liiiiioiiiico a c;rt nl

Clearance Sale
To ( '

c on

THURSDAY, JAN. 2

25 Per Cent Cut on all Clothing

20 Per Cent Cut on Furnishings
K.& W. Collnrs ami Culls, Oil ami Uiil,l, r

( iood.S Iv('.iti i.

Thin is a JiONA KII)K SALK fr il.
n iisoii j;ivcn. "Kverylliinj j,''S," ex-)'c- it

us .itiitcd. Our stock of clotliin

is iinsiirjifissctl for style mnl fimlity.

i.v

tlic

P. A. STOKES
The Clothier

llrAsVII

I

(


